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i OT) j (save the l'rof. a pleasant surprise.

g JUOCai llfBTlllon. Friday evening.
0. G. Collver, the Culver merchant,

was doing business in Prineville lust

Friday.

P. B. Davis, the Sisters sawmill roan

mid business visit to the metropolis
Inst week.

Renick C; Jessee was in town Thurs-

day looking tinnl proof on his home

stead.

H. A. Beck was in from Post Fri-

diiy after a loud of supplies for his
stock much.

Ten Blevins, a Howard stockman,
was in town Friduy looking utter
business matters.

T. R. Curl was in from South Crook-

ed river Thursday making final proof
on his homestead.

G. W. Millican, a prominent Pine
Mountain stockman was seen on our
streets last week.

Lucere Temple, Bathhone Sisters,
was organized last week with a good
list of charter members.

County Commissioner II. J. Healy,
was in from Haystack Saturday and
paid this office a pleasent call.

If you like the Journ al tell your
friends and ask them to subscribe, if

you don't like it come and tell us.

C. C. and J. W. Hon were down
from Howard the latter part of last
week attending to business mattets.

Warren Glaze returned last Friday
from Eugene where he has been tak- -

Really

Is the clothing we are
showing for this spring
and summer. There's a
style to it not found in the
ordinary run of ready-t- o

wear clothing. We're
proud to have you com-

pare our suits with tailors'
double the price goods.

D, K. Stewart returned from Lawton

lsst Sunday morning.

Al G. Reed started for southern

Oregon Wednesday.

Sheriff Cnngleton left Monday en a

Iminws trip through the country

Tt has been decided to hold a schuol

picnic in the cuurt house grounds Friday

Med Moore left for Paulina on Monday's

stuge to ljok after business matters.

Vorn Four nulea north of Prineville,
to the wife of Bert Barns, daughter

Supt. Boegli will begin his regular
visit to the schools of the county next

Saturday.

A. B. Nilea, the Walk Wdl tombstone

man, came over from Canyon City Satur-

day, via the Izee siage.

W. A. Bel! and Herbert Hideout left

Sunday for a time with the tinny tribes

iu the Deschutes.

fl. A. Heidinger came up from Port--

oid last week to look after the interests

l his brother-in-la- D. L Bruner.

Judse Wills left Tuesday morning for

las home at Hay creek to rusticate a few

days and look aftxr business matters.

A marriage license has been granted
t J. J. Smith, to ft'. L, Morford and

Miss Lena Hussy, both of this county.

Elkina and King have addad a lot of

shelving to the store fixtures to accom-

modate their . new stock of goods.

The Journal is the best advertising

nrrr
We have the nobbiest line of 77en's
Siits in town fast received a large
line of 9ens and Sioys' crash hats,

Wurzweiler dc TJhomson.

meuium in CrooK county. UruerB ing lessons m musie the past winter,

fir job work executed promptly. Miss Ida Friday departed for Pau-

lina last week, where she will teach a
term of school in the Claypool district.

Minor Lewis, a prominent Portland
barber came up from that city Friday

Always do Voar CbinKina Before Voiir Buying i

Circuit court convenes on Monday

May 6. The regular ducket and full

fymrt reports will be published in the

.loinsal ,

tj look after business matters.

Jesse and W. C. Cox, prominent
Squaw creek trainers, were doing busi-

ness iu town the lust of the week.

George Dee, a well known Willow
Creek farmer, was in town last week

attending to business matters.

W. H. Quinn a prominent farmer of
the Willow creek country was in town

Friday doing business at the court
house.

N. B. Mosea, foreman of the Hackle-ma- n

ranch, wine in from Camp creek

Saturday to ; look after business

matters,

George Cjrus went out to his Tanch

on Squaw creek Monday, to rusticate

awhile and breathe the pure ozone from

the pine wjods.

Will Marks the Mitchell Sadler, came

over Saturday to visit his sisters. Be
is runing Booue and Duaks branch house

at that place.

Land is being filed on almost every
d ty in some portion of Crook county.

" SOME TALKER

may try to make you believe
the "moon is green cliees," and
it does not matter much whether
it is or nut, but when you come
to

$iyt'ny &arm Vools

Don't trust him too far.

Do some thinking before you lar.

We would like to show you

THE OSBORNE LINE.

You can yourself see
, their superior points.

AIho see our line of

W.J. Wright, a prominent farmer
and stockman of Howard, was attend

9ing to business matters iu town lastPeople are beginning to realize what s
grand country this u. Friday.

Jesse C. McCabe, was in from HayA. F. Oakerman passed throeeh here
Creek last Friday filing on a homethe first of the week on his retnrn from

I'rotland where he went recently to

Washing Machines and Wringers.dispose of a bind of horses.

Peach trees are beginning to bloom

in Prineville, but they will have a cold

time of it i! they produce any fruit as

As Down Went McOinly

stead, and left his measure for a years

subscription to the Joukkal.

The County Court for the May term
will meet on the first day of the
month as the new session laws make
it the first Monday which falls on
the 1st.

Lew Bennett, was in from upper Bea-

ver creek hist Saturday after a load of
wool sacks for R. A. Stewart, and re-

ports everything looking prosperous
up that way.

Quite a lot of improvement is being
made in various parts of town and
considerable cleaning up of back yards
is being indulged in, all of which
adds to the beauty and health of the
town.

Notice how the list of Journal ad-

vertisers is increasing. Business men
know a good thing when they see it.
New names are being added to our
subscription list almost daily, and
that too withont soliciting.

With this issue we come out as an

Jas. Silvertooth came over from

Antelope Tuesday on a pleasure trip.

A lodge of Maeons was organized at
Moro last week. A large number ol

Masons from outside points wen pre-

sent including a number from

Down goes prices on Mens' anil Boy3' Ovcrconta,

it is too frosty of nights.

The Faultless Churn Co, .received a
lot of their churns last week and is

I laciug them on the market. They
have the appearance of being 0. K.

Warren Brown returned Saturday
f oiu a trip through the west end of the

tuuuty where he went tu serve papers
i. the jurors for this term of circuit

court.

W. 0. Margison a brother-in-la- of

deputy county clerk, B. V. Wilhoit.
'

died in Portland last Friday. Mrs.

K.irgiaou, formerly Miss Mattie Wilhoit
u very ill at her home in that city.

W. H. Booth returned Mfcidiy from
evened trip m ,he Squaw creek country
aad reports everybody over that way

working on the big irrigating ditch which

ta being brought out of Squaw creek.
T i T A 1 .. J . . . .

Mrs. A. C, Palmer, who is in the
city from Prineville, is the guest ol

Ladies Cloaks and Jackets, I'ascinaturs, .Mitts,
Ladies' and Gonts: Heavy Underwear, all oin'
AT COST

Prices Flattened to the Thinnest.
The values will tempt the most grudging pocket
book, if you contemplate buying, don't think it
over too long, but buy where prices are consistent
with the cost of production.

Mrs. H. A. Falk. Mrs. Palmer is on
her way to Portland, und will leave for

J. F. MORRIS.,
nil home print paper, thus fulfillingw. . Auiiureuu awirteu um it,r met

Jinn Friday and said he was going to!neof tlie promise made when we
took hold of the Journal and weshall

that place upon the arrival of her

husband, who will uccompauy her.
Dalles Chronicle.

Jim Oaks, of Cherry Creek, visited
his family here dursng the past week.
His two little children are victims of

measles, which at present is almost
epidemic in our town. Antelope
Herald.

Bidwell Cram, of Cross Keys, de-

livered at Shtniko, to Charles Butler,
on Tuesday, 25 head of beef cattle,
for which lie recieved, for steers $50
and for cows $43. Antelope Republi

4

CHAMP SMITH. LSOM CLEEK.

tngnge in farming. He took a trunk
and bicycle along, but whether he was

g'ling to plant them or not we are un-ao- le

to say.

Ed Harbin recieved a new foureided
sticker Monday. He will soon have his
. I..;..: ...:ll - . e - ni

continue until every promise made
tnen is performed. ' ,

Archie McGowan and Herman
Haueiken came over from 3urns Fri-

day and will rusticate with Ed. Mar-

tin on the banks of the classic Des-- RECEPTIOB.
I ititimx imu iu snape ior worn. Tile

in length. wascnu",li n,m w"'P the tinny tribe--lig smoke arack, U5 feet
Imicked down last week

can.
while the en-- i trom their afe retreats with a gaudy

nte wit beinz nlactid. hut uu ilamaiu fly made mostly of feathers. JL The Celebrated
K A. B. 0. Beer

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic andW. II. McFarland returned Suaday

from the workings of the Prinevills-Rrclamatio-

and Irigatinn Co' diteU

was done.

Work was Uegun on the groend for
lie riivl uf AdavMon and Wenaek
riimwre. It will be uicvtd back next

Imported Cigars, Always on Hand..

W. E. Claypool was in town the
latter part of the week having a peti-

tion prepared for circulation', praying
for the extension of the Sisters Kine-r- y

iiiai! route to Warm Springs, which
will be a good thing for those living
along the proponed extension aa they
will then get their mail several duy

and reports work piogressing favorably.
t't 31. A. Mor' buildinir ami new They bow have the heaviest tuck work Proprietors ? the Prinevills Soda Works.,
I'liilding erected on the comer wlikkj and will be able tu build: the ditjU
will Ue uaud aa a Luu Uoi. Iw lL., .u,u very niuidly as the work wttl all be Li, Twu Door South of P3MEYIH& OBFutuja.

i aul ami im Iwlvj tut.


